
lisa Fara is Outstanding \ out

Pa.
By Janice Keene

The American Guernsey Cattle
Myers of Littlestown, Adams Co.
and Dr. Marvin Sanner of Virginia.
Their entry,, Sniders Prince Laly,
was recognized for her actual
lactation of 27,000 pounds of milk
and 1,377 pounds of buttertat in 365
days at five years and four months
of age, and her mature equivalent
record of 26,244 pounds of milk and
1,336pounds of butterfat

During the award presentation
AGCC Director of Performance

Jack Oanhof commented that this
three-tune Excellent cow is well-
known throughout the Guernsey
breed. She is a three-tune national
class leader for production and
was the top-selling cow in the
United States at public auction in
1978 Her dam also is scored
"Excellent” and has been a
national class leader.

Club
ROANOKE, Va. Pennsylvania

was well represented m the win-
ners circle recently here at the
103th annual meeting of the
American Guernsey Cattle Club.

Taking home the national
Tarbell Trophy for the highest 305-
day, 2X Mature Equivalent but-
terfat record was John and Ginger

Carrying on the family tradition.
(Turn to Page A18)
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Cattle Club Annual Meeting. Lilly, a three-
times Excellent cow, is owned by John and
Ginger Myers, Littlestown, Adams Co.

Sniders Prince Lilly recently was awarded
the national Tarbell Trophy for the highest
305-day 2X Mature Equivalent butterfat
record during the Iosth American Guernsey

Guernsey takes national honors
Lancaster Farming, Saturday, May S, 19t2—A17

Alisa Marie Fava of Scenery Hill, Washington Co., was
named the Outstanding Guernsey Youth in the United States.An outstanding Guernsey breeder and showman in her own
right, she recently won the 1982 Junior Champion honorsatthe Kentucky National.
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